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NO PAPER
Will be issued from this office nest week

A DANGEROUS INNOVATION.
The following is cut frim a late Wash

ington daily paper :

SOCIETY NOTES.—Spraker Blaine gave a dinner
party Sunday night to M.nister Washbutne. at
which the President. members of the Cabinet. Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court and other high officials
were present. Mr. Washburn° left the same night
to visit his relatives in Maine, and will soon re-
turn to his duties in Paris.

Example is a powerful educator. One
Sabbath dinner party, composed ofmen in
prominent public pesitions, wil! have more
influence on the public wind for evil than
a thousand geed sermons can overcome.
Human nature is pone to evil and slow to
practice moral instruction. A .'Sunday
night" dinner party by Speaker Blaine
will be held to be a sufficient plea fir simi
lar entertainments by others. One fal-e
step leads on to another, and the bounds
of propriety once scaled, future vbdatiom:

become easy ani generally follow each
other in rapid succession.

The inauguration of the Republican
party promises moral as well as politi-al
reform; and up to the present time the
hopes of the Christian communities thro'•
out the country were not disappointed.
Congressional bar-rooms and beer shops.
with which the c tpitul building had been
deluged for many years, and trim which
talented members of Congress might be
seen emerging and staggering to their
seats in the Senate and the Ileuse, were
closed up, and the rooms appropriated to

useful purposes. A Congressional Tem-
perance Society was 3rgan .zed, with oui

Vice President elect at its head. Con•
gressmon became cons:stent members of
the organization, and many of them zeal-
ous wo kers in the cause. Their example
was felt not only throughOut the city but
over the whole country, and the result is
seen in many important temperance organ-
izations and temperance refi,rnis in other
places.

If however, these good deeds are now
about to be supplemented by fashionable
Sabbath dinner parties at Washiugtin, all
that has been accomplished will be more

than counteracted ::y the pernicious effects
of the erimple thus presented fur speedy
imitation. The Government of the United
States was founded by Christian men on
Bible precepts. Among these is the scaled:.
observance of the Sabbath as a day sacred
tot he worship of God. Christianity and the
Bible are thebasis of the g.vernment and
the hope for national prosper:ty and per-
petuity. Abolish thole and infidelity.
communism and insubordination will
quickly usurp their places. If, as a pen-
ple, we once lose sight of our God-given
landmarks, and drift out upon the sea of
infidelity, ours will be the fate of the na-

tions that in the past have risen, but re-

garded not God, and are now known olds
in history as warnings to those who live
after them.

There is, however, a bright gleam ol
hope in the fact that Mr_ Blaine's viola-
tion of the Sabbath precepts is severely
commented upon in Washington and ese-
where ; and a movement is already on

foot to find some more wo-thy occupant for
the Speaker's chair at the commencement
ofthe 43d Congress.

ANOTHER REDUCTION OF TAXES
PROPOSED.

Two bills have been already introduced
in Congress asking for a further reduction
of internal revenue taxes. It will be re•
membered that at the last session of Con-
gress the internal taxes were removed from
all articles excepting spirits, fermented
liquors, tobacco in its various forms, bank
circulation, checks and drafts, playing
cards, matches, proprietary medicines and
perfumery. It is now proposed to wholly
discontinue internal taxes excepting on
spirits, beer and tobacco. It was estimated
the internal revenues of the current fiscal
year would amount toabout 8120,000,000;
but the Commissioner, judgingfrom the
returns already made, believes that the
total for the year wall run ten million over
the estimate. This is attributed to the
increase ofbusiness and care and economy
in collecting the taxes. It is not, however.
probable that any changes will be made
during the present session in the schedule
of taxes established by the last session of
Congress. Already the taxes have been
reduced to the lowest figures consistent
with the present necessities of the govern
meut. About three hundred millions are

annually required. Two hundred millions
are derived from the customs tariff, and
the other hundred millions must come
mainly front the internal revenues; which,
if confined to spirits, beer and tobacco.
would not amount to more than eighty
millions. The reduction of the public
debt must also be con :lotted ; but with the
proposed reduction in the internal reve-

nues there certainly would be no funds for
that purpose. Better let the taxes justas
they are until, through the most rigid
economy, the public expenditures are so

reduced as to warrant the experiment now

proposed.

ag„We learn that H. E. Shaffer,Esq.,
late editor and proprietor of the Fulton
Republican, is about to commence the
publication of an Independent paper at

at Mt. Union. It will eschew politics and
be entirely devoted to lees! and general
us.ws. All right, Harry, we wish you
abundant success.

~ Mr. Speer wasvery careful nut to tell
the House, the other day, where he was

during the war. He might have told that
august body that he was occasionally con-
tributing aid and comfort to the rebels
through the columns of a Copperhead
newspaper but, then, be did'nt.

im.A destructive fire occurred in the
fifth Avenue Hotel, in New York city, on

the night of the 11thinst. in which eleven
servants were burned to deith, some
one is rapoosible for the awful fate of
these poor creatures.

J The Globe has changed hands.

---SOLDtERV--SOUN TY;
There was quite an animated debate in

Congress yestertliy, over the fir,ipasition
0 give to every honorably discharged sal_
her and sailor 100-acres of public lauds,
without requiring reAdenee thereon. A
war-like Democrat, Mr. Speer, -made the
debate the occasion of an onslaught upon
the Grand Arai), of the Republic, and up-
on the Governor elect of this State.

In order to a clear understanding of the
subject. wu reprint an extract from a let-
ter from the Commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic, General 11. J.

•

Reeder, which we printed in September
lint :

"At the Convention of the Grand Army of
the Republic of the Department of Pennsylva-
nia, which met in Philadelphia on the 24th
day of January last, Col. R. B. Reath (not
General Ilartranft) introduced, among a sum
ber of others, the following resolutions, the
first two of which were the only ones intro
duccd at the Convention which had reference
to our Hemestead acts:

"Resolved, That the Department of Pennsyl-
vania, Grand Army of the Republic, earnestly ,
protests against the passage ofany law grant-
ing 100 acres of land to honorably discharged
soh i,rsand sailors, or their legal represents
tines, without actual residence thereon, as
being adverse toa sound public ptlicy in the
distributatiou of public lauds, locking out for
years trout theactual settlers nearly 350,000,
000 acres, and iu uo way con erring any
apprec.able benefit on those it is proposed to
scree.

"Resolved, That we cordially approve of
an aim udinent to the homestead acts granting
title to 160 acres oldie public lands to all who
served in the army and navy during the re-
bellion or the leg .1 representatives of those
deceased, after two years' residence thereon.

"The third resolution urged Congress to
pass a bill increas.ug pensions 20 per cent.
The fourth resolution asked for a law equaliz-
ing bounties; and thefifth resolution was that
a committee of firs be appointed by the De-
partment Commander of whicu committee the
Department Commander should be Chairman,
to present . 11 of the above resolutions to the
Senatorsand Representatives at Washington
&um this State.

"A long debate ensued on the first two res-
olutions, in which those in favor of the reso
lutions took the position: Ist, That the sol-
diers of Pennsylvania, while s eking tlic pro-
motion of the interests of the soldiers as a
class, were notdo:r.g so to the manifest IES
advantage of the general Government 2d.
That the passage of this resolution would
throw upon the financial market of the coun-
try such a large number of land warrants—-
not one soldier ina hundred desiring to be-
come an actual settler—that the warrants
would command but a trifle, the soldier would
be but little benefited by it, while the country
would be seriously and disastrously aftl:cted.
Whim •the final vote was taken, out of 120
delegates present, 13 only voted against the
passage of the resolution. General Hartranft,
during part of the morning session, was pres-
ent, but was not a delegate, and of course took
no part in the proc2ediags. During the dis
eussion of the resolutions and when the vote
was taken, he was not present in the flail, and,
of course. did notand could not have bad any
connection whatever with the passage of the
resolutions. I, as Commander of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Department of Perm
sylvania, appointed General Hartranft as a
member of the committee of Five, who were to
proceed to Washington in accordance with
resolution fifth, without any consultation what-
ever with him, and he knew nothing of his ap-
pointment as member of that committee
until I informed him of it several days after.
',When we went to Wash ngton with the

resolutions, General Hartranft, though a mem-
ber of the committee, did not go with us to that
ei ,y, nor assist us in any way in laying thereso-
lution before either Rouse of Congress,

"I am, very respectively,
"H. J. REEDER.

liEasvoN, PA., Sept 7, 18:2."
Thearguments advanced in the conven-

tion and reheated on the taor of Con .aress,
yesterday, by General Hawley and Messrs
Dunne!! and Townsend, are unanswerable;
and we presume will be so regarded and
acted upon by the House..

The debate that grew out of the subject
put Mr. Speer before the i”ople of Penn-'
Sylvania in a very ridiculous light. in two
particulars. The attempt to draw a line
between Pennsylvania offte7ra and private
soldiers,— an idea which the unfortunate
Curtin gave utterance to, in each of his
ill-starred speeches against General Hart.
rank—is ton silly tit) need extended reply.
The ro.I of officers is crowded with, almost
wholly composed of, the men who carried
the.musket and knapsack; and Mr. Speer
floundered through his despicable effort
to d:seredit them, in one breath sa ing
that the privates "alone deserve the name
of soldiers," and in the next, filmed to
confess the soldierly gallantry of men like
General Hartranft or Colonel Beath.

Mr. Townsend gave a perfectly sot3nd
and frank reason fur the Grand Army of
the It public's having a semi-Republican
formation, when he asserted the patent
ilmt that it was composed ofUnion soldiers.
Mr: Randall, who personally did his full
duty as a member of the First City Troop.
undertook to deny Mr. Townsend's asser-
tion; and Mr Speer used some very loud
words in endeavoring to reverse the his-
tory of the Rebellion. That history re-
mains to vindicate Mv, Townsend's declar-
ation that "the rebellion was got up by
the Democratic party of the South ; that it
was carried on by the Democratic p ley of
the South, assisted by the moral influence
of their coadjutors—the Democratic party
of the North —and that nine-tenths of the
soldiers of the war were Republicans, while
the remainder of them may have been
Democrats." It is t o late in the day
to seek to elf lea thefact that if the Grand
Army of the Republic is composed, now.
principally or Republicans, it is because
the Union armies were principally com-
posed of them during the war. It maybe
an unpleasant fact for Democrats now,
but it cannot be helpcd.—Philadelphia
Eeening Bulletin, 11:e 12th,

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION
This subject, which must before the

lawe of many years demand the serious
consideration of State Legislatures and of
the National Congress, has attracted the
attention of the Chicago /a.13r Oman, front
which we quote the following remarks:

"Bailroad consolidation in the United
States will b 3 very shortly so complete
thiit three great interests centre:ng in
Wall street wilt virtually central the entire
rtilread carrying of the country. Those
interests are the New York Central, the
Pennsylvania Central and the Baltimore
and Ohio companies.

"In the case ofone of those companies
—the Pennsylvania Central—its eansoli-
dati in, under virtually one central p3w3r,
is already on a gigantic scale. It controls
no le-a than sixty-three railroads, includ-
ingthose under c instruction. Theseroads
are nearly all madetributary to the main
linefromPhiladelphia to Pittsburg, while
there' termini are distributed in nearly
every State in the Union. Ant inn the
roads under the control of this great cor-

Firation are the Union, Central and Texas
Pacifies. The total extent of these sixty-
three links will be nearly 15,000 miles.
The aggregate ofcapital invested in them
will be at least when all the lines are i
completed, $670,000,000. 'This is nA all,

-lbe-Ceutial ,Aset vont, ~t s two lint-wired and'
fifty miles ofcanal, and is building a line
offour iron ocean steamers of the largest
size to run between Philadelphia and Liv-
erpool.

"This addition to the capital under the
control or one central corporate authority
will make scarcely less than $1,00,000,000,
or about one-third of the entire national
(1,313 t of the country. These figuresare
significant of the vast strides the railroads
of the country are making toward a com-
plete monopoly of its carrying trade. An
empire within an empire, they virtually
threaten the integrit7 of the very State
itself. It is worthy of noto as a piece of
commercial intelligence that all tha trans-
eitinental roads will be controlled in

Philade.phial

News and Notes f,•cm V% ashington
Proposed Amendments so the Constitution—Bill

to Increase the President's Salary—Civil
Rights and Amnesty—Border Complications—
News and Society Notes.

WASHINGTON, P. C., Dec. 11,'72.
PROPOSED CHANGE IN THE- MODE OF

ELECTING THE PHE.IDENT.
Mr. Lynch, of Maine, introduced into

the House a joint resolution t amend the
Constitution of the United States, so as to
provide for the election of President by the
direct vote of the people without the in-
tervention of electors. The Vice Pre-i-
-dent to be elected in a similar manner
Theso'ution was referred to the Judiciary
Committee. It will n.t receive special at-
tention, as the proposed change is not gem
erally ptpular in or outside of Congress.
being generally believed to be unnecmsaiy.

Banksalso introduced a constitu-
tional amendint nt to limit the President;
to one term of six yeats, and to be ever
after ineligible for reelection. Referred
to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Rinks introduced a bill providing
f,r en increase of the President's salary to

$50,000 per annum. This also went to
the Judiciary. It is at present no more
ppular than the proposition of Mr. Lynch.
There is a prevailing impression that large
salaries are incompatible with the spirit
and simplicity of republican institutions
and should be avoided in practice.

COMMITTEE ON CENTENNIAL.

The Speaker of the House announced
the following as the special comwittee on
the Centennial Celebration : Messrs.
Kelley, of Pa.; Dawes, of Mass.; Maynard,
of Tenn.; Havens, of Mo.; Sargent, of
Cal.; Hawley, of Conn.; Cox, of New
York; Mat hall, of III.; and Hancock, of
Texas.

TUE CIVIL BIGHTS BILL.

The Civil Rights question has been be-
fore the Semiteand the House. Opposition
to Mr. SULLIIIer'S bill Collies inanity from
the Denioeratic side of the Senate—from
the very men who at the Baltimore Con-
venti.,n were so willing to wake every
sacrifice to ‘•shake hands over the bloody
chasm" and secure reconeliation and har-
mony among all parties and classes of soci-
ety. It is believed; however, that thebill
will, in some shape, pass both Houses be-
fore the close of the Session.

GENERAL AMNESTY.

The douse, after discussion. voted on
the amnesty bill, 102 for, and 82 against
it. As a two-third's vote is necessary it
was not carried arid went over. It will be
taken up. and probably passed before the
close of th 3 Session.

PROHIBITION IN THE TERRITORIES.
Petitions from all parts of the country

continue to put int. the Senate and the
Rouse asking that the-sale of spirituous-
liquors way be prohibited in the District
of Columbia and in the Territories. In•
the States this matter it regulated by local

THE NEW WAR VESSELS,

The Senate Committee on Naval Affairs
met this moritirgsod considered the [louse
bill to con,truct six new vessels if war.—
Secretary Robeson was before the Com-
mittee and urged the pass4ge of thebill as
originally intrAueed in the Rouse, which
provides fur ten ships instead ofBiz.

THE VIENNA EXPOSITION.
The House Committee on foreign affairs

today had under consideration the Vienna
Exrsition. It is believed that Govern-
ment will provide vessels for the trianspr-
ration or all goods from this country to the
Exposition. It is annohneed to.d.ty that
the naval storeships "Supply" and ..Gir-
arcr will sail front New York for Trieste
next Fe-ruary carrying goods for the
Austro-Hungarian International Exhibi-
tion.

TUE FUNDING LOAN,

The Committee of Ways and Mains to-
day considered the request of Mr. Bout-
well to increase the commission for nego-
tiating the balance of the Funding bill
loan. The Comniitteo came to no conclu-
sion, a nojority being disposed to oppose
any increase.

CABINET SESSION YESTERDAY.

The regular semi-weekly session of the
Cabiret was held yesterday. The Louisi-
ana embroglio was e3nsidered. Every aid
will be afforded the courts in New OrWins
.in prosecution the leaders in those viola
tions of law and order. Attorney General
Wiliams was instructed and has telegraph-
ed to Pinchbeck, (who, under the ruling
of the United States Court, is acting Gov-
ernor, pending the Impeachment trial of
Wartutati,) as follows: "Toe rerynisition
of the Legislature. transmitted by you, is
received. Whenever it bec ,mes necessary.
in thc. judgment of the President, tie
State will be protected from domestic vi-
olence."

THE BORDER DRVEIDATIOND.
The commissioners presented to the

President, ytsterday, their report on the
RI.•, Grande depredations, which they be-.
Have to be too serious to be longer endu-
rable, and for which Atexican officials,
civil and military, are largely responsible
They recommend sundry measures of pre-
caution to be established sing the fron-
tier; advise the trial by the Mexican Gov-
ernment ofGeneral Juan Cortina, the late
commander on the Mexican t.ide, and sug-
gest that oar soldiers be ordered to cross
into Mexico in pursuit of Indians and cat-
tle thieve,. Thereport was complete, full
and printed in pamphlet form. It will tie
transmitted to Congress by the President,
accompanied with a special message.

REDUCING THE REVENUE.

It now appears that the faithfnl and
successful collection of the internal reve-
nue will justifythis present Congress in
wiping out all internal taxis excepting
only those on tobacco and liquors. Bills
to that effect have been introduced into
the House. The Commissioner of Inter-
nal Revenue now thinks the yield of in-
ternal taxation for the present year will be
over ten millions in excess of his expnta-
tions.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO TILE CONSCIENCE

FUND.
Yesterday, two thousand dollars. in

enupan bonds, were received from on anon-
ymous en-respondent in Boston, at the
Treasury Department. Theproceeds were
turned over to the conscience fund. To-
day $450 were received from an annony-
mous correspondent in New York, for du-
ties on wearing apparel.
TUE LOUISIANA PRESIDENTIAL VOTE•

Marshal Packard yesterday telegraphed
to the Attorney General that the retiring-
Board had officially announced, after a

1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL. 1827.

FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMFY

PHILADELPHIA

Capital
Accrued aurpius and Preiait.u, 2.1118.3,10 88

Cash Assets, November 33, 1372 $3,3 16,316 b 8

Premiums, October, 1872 5252,780 70
Premiums, November, Ib7' ::01.8:6 64

:531.13:',7 34

Amount insured in the Blamed Dis-
trict, Boston ... $458.106 00

Amount insured on Outskirts ut scum, 39,500 00

It has beep definitely adertained tbat $2,0f0
will cover all claims upon the lad item, while eel-
vsges already determined indicatea net Inns of no

$400,000,

Alfred G Baker. Presi dent.
George Pales. Vice President.
J. W. M,Alliater.Second Vice-President.
Theo. M. Roger, Secretory.
Samuel W. Kay, Assistant Secretary.

G. B. ARMITAGE A CO.,
Agents for Buntingdon County.

declB-St.

, .• .

us r 'rut oisuiiilry writs ofFi. Ta. Ven J. Esp.
L v. Fa. t•• me dirty:tr.!. 1 wil! expo, to puo-

is sde at- the - Con .t lionve, in Ilantinpltni, un
MOS! AS, .Inounry 13. 1873, at 1 o'clock, p.
the iitl.owtog tlesanuctl real ,state, to wit :

All d airs I ight. title and Liter-
i•s• c• train tract of laua, situate in the town-
ship or 13.trrer, e fumy of Huntingdon, P. 1., hound-
ed as In lows: 0,1 the feitst by lands to' Jonathan
IV. Haugh, on the west by laud of Peter Living-
ston and .Limes Livinzston, on the north by lands
ofJohn Oaks and Job Shirk, on thesouth tiy lands
ofJonathan Hough, containing 17:1 acres, more or
less. having thereto erected Anne-and-a-half-story
frame dwelling house, frame burn. spring house,
and ether outouildings ; also, a water-power saw
mill.

Also. allof defendant's right, title and interest
inn certain tract of land, !unlade in the township
et Btrree. county of Huntingdon, Pa., bounded as
follows: On the oast by lands of Peter Livingston
on the west by lands of J iseph Forrest, on the
northeast, by lan is ofJames Livingston and the
borough of Saulsourg on the south, by lands 01
3 tors Stewart, conta in mg lllUaores.liring there-
..erected a two-story loghouse. weather-:,carded.
frame bank barn, wagon shed and other outbuild-
ings.

all of tlefentitint'A right, title and interest
in ti certain tut ofground, .tuate in the township
of W.lrritirsaustrk. county of Huntingdon. Pente'e..
bounded on the northin:t:t by lends of .1.i1,n \Yr.).
*in theFiiittliwe,t by litnila uY s 9nuel Stint, cm,

twining a land one: awl three-quarter serer, hat log
thereon erected a large Iritp-,1 ttry brick dwelling
house. leg stahl, weather-wattled, carriage 'natty
and tither inatlioilding,. . . . _ .

Seized. taL, o in eN. ."'eentittn and to be sold ni the
property ot WA _

A . •LSO—A cert..in two-story film° dwell
ing house, havinga. front of 16 feet and ti p• II i•
21 fret, situ.de 011 lk ',free of ground, in toe btu-
ou.,;ll of 31.tunt U tine, fronting on Garber street

exteniind bock 16 t fort to at, alley, bounded
011 the northwest by lot of Adam 11 trshborger.
-"niftiest by Peter Fleck. being lot No. 42 it. olio
A. Ilarshborger zulditiouof the borough oft oun.
Lomb andagainst. so In urh of the croon,. covered
ny said building and adjacent Vloretoas may h.
uselul for the orAininy pininse thereof, together
with the hereditiunents and niiportenanets.

taken in pxcentiun and to Lc Pul . the
prop.rty of I). It. Fit-4-k. . .

A. •LSO—A II I.f the derettdant's tight
title and interestof, in. to, o-out of the fitllowing
deser.bcd lot ofground, situate in McCounellstown.
in the toy, ship of AVulker, end county of Hooting
don. bounded and d, serilo'd us follows: Ileg:nning
at n. post, in the middle of the Alain street ur el
running through the sui.l XleConnelletown. town:
ship 3111,1 county WO, said, thew. N. 77 W. 176
feet to tt post ; thence 5..6: W. 9;1 feet to a post
in Creek: thence S. 41 E. 61 feet ton putt;
jiy Jut ofgrow:tl known ns “Lanies Twittery," N.
6:G E. 10:1 trot to the ininhile lit' the said street ut
road as eforeraid to n end thence by Ibr
middle of the Faid street or road as afortsaid N. 77
W. feet to the place of beginning, containing
aI peteht, mere or lees, and having thereon erect-
edn large frame s•ablc. Seized, Ink. n in exeen-
tb n and to be sold ns the property of Ocorge 11.

ALSO—AII that certain two-storyframe
building, located on a lot or piece ofground, stn-
ate in the township of Henderson, adjoining the
borough of Huntingdon, beginning at a post on
tho eastern lineof a ste set ono hundred and six
tent southward from a lotowned by David Caldwell.
E-q.. tin two by aIt owned by Maria Fryand land
of isaau Long. North 71 degrees east two hundred
and four and one hundredth feet to apast; then.
along the base of the embankment of said Lang.;
private road south sixteen degret s east fifty and
seven hundredths feet to a poet; thence by other
land of said Lung south seventy-one degrees west
two hundred an I one and thirty-nine hundredths
feet to the eastern line of above mentioned street.
and thence along the same north nineteendegrees
west fifty fold to the place of beginni g.

Seized, !akin in e,:eetttion ntiii to besoldns thepratierty ado n3o Lmg .11 Istnt L mg.
ALSO—AII of defeittlau s right, title

and interest in those two certain lots of ~round,
situate in the borough of Alexandria, county of
Huntingdon S ate of Pennsylvania, being lute
Nos. 3and 4 in the new plan of said borough. ad.
joitting lot of.fohn Piper, jr.. on th.twest, and lot
now or lately of Santuel Isenberg on the east.
fronting 1211 feet on the turnpikeread and extend-
ing back ISO fret to an alley, having thereon cruet-efra brick brew house, known as the"Alexandria
Brewery," stable and other outbuildings.

Also, all defendant's right, title and interest in
two certain lots of ground, situate in the said bor-
ough ofAlexandria, lying on the north videof the
turnpike road. adjoining Gorge Fleming's lot on
the east, and a street running front the turnpike to
the canal on the west, being together 100feet more
or less in front, and back neatly 200 feet to on
alley. which is a continuation of the first alley in

the said borough of Alexandria, being lots num-
tieredrespeutively 2 111111'3 in the pl di of lots laid
out and sold by Mary Ann McClain,and having
thereon erected a two-story Game houseaud stable,
snit other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as tha
propt,y Ilf hmthis N. C.ilder.

ALSO--All of defendant's right, CHIC
and hitt-netin twocertain tots ofgruunti.vituatein
the village of Shade Gap, Huntingdoncounty, Pa.,
twid bounded as follows: lying and being uu the
west side of the public r at or street
through said village, eaten 'Mg 10.1 feet in trout
along said road or street. and' running buck at
rightangles to said street 140 feet, bounded on the
mirth by lit of the Method.;E.fiscopal church, on
the east by the said road or street, on the soula

•hv hitof Levi Piper, anti en the wet by lands of
Brice X. Blair. an 1 bating thereon erected a one-
story fnitue dwulliug house, frame stable, and eth-
er outbuildings.

Ales, all ut defendant's light, title nn 1 interest
in a certain lot ofground, situate in the village of
~bade Gap, Iluntingdon county. Pa., fronting on
Main street CO feet, and eaten ling bask 110 test.
joined on the south by lot oil Win. Mills' heirs, on
the ninth by lot of W. C. Swan. having thereon
erected n one-story ironic dwelling house, frame
stable, and otheroutbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to be Fuldae the
property .Jelin W. Scott.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and intenst inand to all that certain tract of land.
situate in Porter tonnAiii, Iluntingib.nCo. ad-
joining lauds of Catharine Iluyett. David blare,
A. P. Wilson's heirsau•l henry• eonta:ning
55 aeres and allowance, having thereon erected a
two story log house; lug stableund other outbuild-'• ' "

dazed. taken in execution and to be sold as
the property at ItiratnTozzens.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and inter, of in a certain lot ofground. situate in
West Huntingdon, fronting on Mifflin erect 50
feet and extruding buck at right angles 150 feet
to a fif.eon feet alley, b,ing; tut Nj• I2J in the
plan of said town of West Huntingdon, baying
ihmon crated a two-story Brick dwelling house,
said buildingnow occupied by M. M. Logan.

Seized, token in execution and to be soldas the
property of J..1. Kerr.

ALSO—AII that certain Free] awl
tract of land, situate in Cromwell township, ad-
joining lands of.loseph Bums on thenorth, bound
ed on the west by Daniel Book. on the south by
Joseph Detwiler, and on the vest by EIIIII3M. Rodg-
er.,...Wining aboutsixty-five awes about tweli e
of whichare cleared, having thereon a log house
and stable, bring Inert ofa tract of land surveyed
in the name ofThomas Bond.

SJixed, taken in execution nod to be sold as the
property ci John Rodgers.

ALW—AII of defendpliVB bight, title
and interest ip nod to two o. !lain Into ofground,
situate in the township of Walker, county of Hun-
tingdon, Pa. exlinding eighty feet in limit along
thepublic road, lending franc Huntingdon to Alex-
andria nod tanning back atright angles to said
road to within Melte feet of thebank of the Ju
niata river 'adjoining lots ofL. Fluke. they being
lots numbe red 3 and 4in the lots laid out by A.
B. Kennedy, !wing thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house, having a front of sixteen
feet and a depth of twenty-six feet. •' • ' "

Seized, taken in ext Imbue and to Itosold no the
property of Charles rTharer.

AL:-.lo—Au Ofetidant's right, title
and interest in a certain lot ofground, situate in
West Huntingdon, now part of the borough of
iluntingdon, 'renting 59 feet on Washington St.
and extending in depth at rightangles to thesame
150 feet to a 15 feet alley, being lot NO. 180,in the
plan ofsaid town of West Huntingdon,and haring
thereon created a two-story frame planked dwel-
linghouse, and otheroutbuildings,. . . .

:nixed, taken in execution and to be soldas the
property of Daniel Pope.

ALSO—AII tof defendant's right title
and interest in a certain tract of land, situate in
the towns ip etDublin, and county of Hunting-
don, Pa.. and bounded as follows: en the east by
lands of Lamm. Yeater, on the north-east by lands
of Philip Burs, on the .oh-west by utountsins
and south-west by lands ofJohn Mathias contain-
ing 210 acres wore or Ice& being the Came which
less conveyed to him by Thomas Jonathan
Montague, the purchase money for which execu-
tion was issued and having thereon meted a log
dwelling house and saw mill.

Seised, taken in execution and to be soli as the
property of Daniel V. Ahl.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, tale
and interest in a eertain lot ofground,sitnate intim
town .tr51.. Union, county of Huntingdon, P.:. in
the town plat or Mt. Union. Its had out by Pr-
ter Shaver anu surveyed by John P.dloes. begin-
ning on the synth west corner of Market and Di-
vision streets, beginning at the corner of Market
and Division streets running N. 35i. E. 16:1 feet
to alley ; thence S. 541 E. 60feet to poet ; thence

253 W. 160 feet to Market street; thence along
Market street N. 512 W. GU feet to place of begin-
ning, marked No. 2 un Peter S'.taver's town plat.
having thereon erected a two-story frame dwelling
house. _ _

Seized, takon in execution and to he sold as the
property of Joseph Ureenowalt and William 'tilde-
brand,

ALSO—AA of def‘trol.int's right, title
and interest in a certain tract of land, situate in
Juniata township, Huntingdon county, bounded
by the P. qdtown brunch of the Juniata an 1 wail,
ofLevi Ridenour, contaiuinr,nhout 10.5acre', hav-
ing thereon erected a log dwelling house, barn, and
other outbuildinus.

Also,nll of defendant's right, title and interest
ina certain tract of land, itu•te in Juniata twp.,
Huntingdon county, and bounded on all sides by
lands of L-vi Rid' sour, containing about 10 acres,
beingthe rattle reminds which was conveyed by
the heirs of Jobe Ridenour to the nth,' John N.
Heissinger, by deed dated. January 15th, 1:0,

and recorded in Huntingdon in record book Y.,

TAVERN LICENSES.—The followig
-11.- named persons have Sled in the office otthe
Cerk ofQuarter Sessions, of Huntingdon coety,
theirpetitions for Licenses to keep Inns and:av-
erns, iu said county, and which will be ',refilled
to the Judges of said county, an the secondilfon-
day ofJ,lnuary, 1873. forarowance:

IYHs OR T,ERNA.
Henri, Smith,
Henry Le stet%

.mos M. Piper,
Eph.aim Eyi,
Adam Smearmstn,
Vttleethat Brown,

George Th..111a,,
Jamey M e: Street.
Pete: 11. linrget, Skrloyshm Ft.

11,.. 'ate SIM,
Qnima, lihiontowit

ILuuy Wilt,

MCCOTIfietOWII.
Alaniadrix.

Shileywburg.
liotingdon.

Orli.n.stia.
Willinm I.6fin,

NlV,;n.tl;3,
J..i.n fi. Vavid.n.

pedlep.

Edma HOUSE LIC.NRE.I.
Prolerkk M.
Adam Leoter,

3lnpletuii.

Iluntingdon.

Dec.17;734
T. W. MINTON,

Prothonotary.

EC ITTOR'S SALE.
The undersigned Executor of the lost will

or ritijab Price, late or Cromwell ttienship, Hun-
tingdon runny deommed. by virtueorauthority in
said will, on Saturday, the 4th clay or January
next, at 11 o'clock, a. cu., will foliose at public
utle. that certain trust of lani, situate in the
township and county aforesaid. adjoining lands of
Hugh Wason on the south. Richard Heck on the

east, John Dougherty on the torth, and Jack's
namtain on the west, contain* 150 acres, more
or less. of which about 60 aoresare eleare.l, with
two log houses, log Lora and other improvements.
on l an apple orchard thereon, the rest is well tim-
bered with ironore thereon.

Toosts or SAL.-0,-halfof purchase money
to be p on the letof April 1873, when posses-
einu be given an I deed mode, and judgment
bond and mortgage g. ern for the other half of
purchase money, payabloone year thereafter with
interest from that date. At least fifty dollars will
be required on property liking knocked down. kr he
part offirst payment, if terms aro complied with
by tho purchaser, otherwise forfeited. Grain in
theground to bereserved.

WM. HARPER,
Dec.11,12-30. Executor.

AUDITOR' NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Cour• of Ilantinplun county. to distrib-
ute the balance on the partial account of C. It.
M'Carthey and Jonathan Miller, Executors of
William Cunningham. late of Clay township, de-
ceased. willattend to thatduty. on Thursday, the
19th day of December. 18. 12.at his office in Dun
tingdon, at one o'clock. p. w. , ofsaid day. when
and where all persons having claims on add fund
are required to present the aim, or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

TIIEO. 11. CREMER,
Auditor.D..4,"72-.3t.

;,,ZTATEMENT OF SCHOOL. AU-
OUNT ofJackson Ic...hip School Fund

fur yea:..nding June 1, 1572.--- .
DR.

To amountofschool tax $3303 56
115 2ESt ateappropriativa

$3313 76

By amount lifted and paid in or-
der $3617 71

Treasurer's per ceutage 45 26
------,F3062 97

455 79

We, the undersigned Auditors of lid township.
certify that the foregoing statement is justand
correct.

liiiness our hauds jthe.:3,ol d.+y of lamb' 1912.

JOHN B. SMITH. }Auditorsdec.l7-3Q. JNO. A. WILIiON,

cIHIRLEYSBURG ELECTRO-MED
1k77 IC 11., llydropathic awl Orthopedic heti-
tute,for the trout:neat ofall Chronic Diseases and
D:fortnities.

Sendfor Circu'ars. Address
Drs. BAIRD k GEHRETT.

Shirleysburg, Ps.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR t
onv.27,'72tf]

Ten years ofapublic test has proved Dr. Crook's
Wine of Tar to have mesewent than any similar
preparation ever uttered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing the most remarkable cures. It effectu-
ally cures all COULiIIS and COLDS. Ithue cured
so many ease,. or

ASTHMA AND LRONCHITIS,

that it has been proaoaawd a specific for these
complaint.. For

PAINS IN THE BRE4SY. SIDE OR BACK,
(TRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE;

disease...4' the rrinary Organs. Jaundice, orany
Liver C01311:110 it has no equal.

It is al., asuperior Tonic, reefer,. the ~..11,e-tite,
tite,strengtheos the System , restores the Weak
:Ind Dehilitated, causes the Food to D,gtvt. re-
uu,v.s Dypperin and Indkestion, revents Mal-
arions Fevers. (Jives tune to your System.

-careful exatninatitin - of - the returns. t

the State had gage Republican by ti Stil
naajor:ty. As the da; has gone past I'l7,
the legal meeting of the elector s.:AO n)

maetin; was held, the vote of the State, t

which President Grant was tliirly entitl d
cannot be counted in the gent.r.d result
This must be a11t1.4 to the aathee sins .al
%Vormouth, who furtuaately has gut to the
end ofhis official

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC ROAD.

The commissioners appointed to exam-
ine the railroad and telegraph line of the
Northern Pacific Company, have reported
to the Interior Department, and find every-
thing satisfnctory.

GEN. SPINNER ON DEFAULTERS.

The Treasurer of the United States de-
clined to j-in iii the efforts miw hen
made t.i obtain the pinion 'it. his delimit-
ing clerks. lie h-lids that breach of trust
in public capacities. ;is well as private.
should be fuilowed by swift and certain
punishment.
NATIONAL NIONIIMENT TO MR. GREELEY.

mmi of Rist ,n Ii iiiitia:ed
a tti ,millui!nt to meet, with the e.— pera-
ti.in iif filen& everywhere, a $50u.000
monument to Mr. Greeley. his is filly
iind somewhat ridiculous in the face of the
Let that the halfwilt Washierton
went is goitiLt to decay at the nati-n's
capital. flow sheer indifference to the cans
of pAtriAisai.

SOCIETY NOTES.
The first state sociable a the season—-

that of the Penn,ylvania Republican A-co•
citation, was heal at Nasoaie Hall on Mon-
day evening. It was a very pleasant
affair. Paesident Graint, Senator Scott,
Speaker 11:thilie. arid other tratables entel-
ed the Hall about 9 o'clock, and tatter n
little speech-making the company w•as in
trodueed t the President.
THE UNOFFICIAL INAUGURATION CERE-

MONIES.

The Minnes and the New Jersey
StateAssociltions. at regular meetinAs o.
their utetoba,, piese.l reso:utions c nee-
ding to the city authorities the right and
the honor of preparing for the inaugura-
tion cerem:inies. and pr,ffered their
operation. So the threatened war between
jealous aspirants will be averted.

11. N. P.

Death Of Edwin Forrest.
PHILADELPHIA, December I'l.—Edwin

Forrest, the great tragedian. w,s found
de td in his bed chamber at his res:donee,
on Broad street, at nine o'clock this morning.
-by a servent who called him.

.
Reeehing

no answer, the servant entered and found
Fm rest, fully dressed, lying dead on the
tor. Ile wat„ s:xty six years o:d and in
tailing health.

Elwin F“rrest wasborn in Phil idelphia
on the ninth of Maya, 1806, and in
twelfth year performed fethale pirts at the
old South street the.itre. In the following
year he assumA made eharac•ms, and on
the twmitioth of No 1820. he made
his debut at the Walnut. street theatre as
-Young Norval," in flothe'S tragedy of
Douglas. A prota•acted profe•s'onal tour

in the western cities of the Union ensued,
and Forrest returned to the east witha
consideraable reputation for histrionic abil-
ity. After several successful engagements
in Albany and Philadelphia', he •appeared
in New York in July 1826, in "Othello."
The popularity be enjoyed may be said to
date fr..m this occasion. For several years
he acted in the prineipil theatres of the
Union.apraringa, "Othello," "Macbeth,"
"Hamlet." “Itichard III," and in other
prominent Shaika.sperean parts, and also
in a number ofplays by Auleriean authors
In 1.834 he visited England and acted his
principal pieeeswith great. filleeeSP. Dur-
tnga src•ntd visit to England. in 1837. he
was married to 34iss Sitacla.r, daughter of
a well known s7riger of_ th..t name, with
who-) he returned to his native land in
1838. He went to England on another
visit in th^ year 1844. and remained in
Great Britain and up:n the continent Ibr
two years. In 1849 31r Forrest s,p tra!ed
from his wife, alleging misconduct on her
part. Not lung after this Mrs. Foarest
btought am action for divorce against her
husband on the ground of infidelity and .
obtained a verdict in her favor, with an
annual allowance of $3OOO alimony, In
the year 1858 he temporarily withdrew
front the stage tm rest fbr a time from his
arduous I.bors, but son returned to the
stage. He has played ever since that tme
in all theprincipal cities in this country.
making engagements with each sueca•ssivc
season. For a year or two pal It's popu-
larity has not been as great as it deserved
to be.

Tim new President of Mexico is forty
five years dd.

MEASLESat Hollidaysburg. scarlet fever
at Tyrone, and itch at Philipsburg.

THERE is a pretty general enudnanation
of the long holiday to be takcn by Con-
gress.

New Advertisements.

"TRAY STEEK-
t•—/ Came to the residence of the subscriber'in
Oneida township. near the Warm Spring,about
the first of July last, a White Steer. with red ear.
supposed to be about a year and a halt old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take him away, o:herwiae
he will be disposed ofaccording to law.
Dec.l7-31. 'SAMUEL STR EIGTIFF.

STltAY STE Elt.
Came to the residence of the subscriber, in

Warriorstuark township. sometime about the 15th
of October last, ared and white spotted steer, sup-
posed to be about three years 1,11,1. The owner is
requested to come forwurd, prove property,pay
charges and take him away. otherwise he will be
disposed of according to law.

WM. HUTCHISON.

No. '2, Oat! 291.
I, taken in exeentlon and to be sold an the

pr p rty of Julin N. tleis,nger.
AL;O—AII the right, title and interest

of James Saxton, use of the 11001114W, Of, in atol
to lot Nu. 75 in the borough of Huntingdon, facial-
in,; fifty feet on littl street, and extend.o4 back
200 fuel to Allegh.ny street, adjoining lot of lieu.
ti,liaffer 011 the west,and at of Newsugh.tio's heirs
on the vast, hating therisou erected a two-story
double brick dwellinA house, fraction on the said
Hill street 45 feet, and extending back 411 feet,
having uu the east end of it a large store room

feet and a bock wareruelo, (the store route

nowoccupied by itenj. Jacob), and centenary

Also, a two-story log .dwelling house, fronting
on Atieglietiy street itit teet and extending hack 25
tee:, with a one-story togkitchen.

Atso, a three-story plank ware house 16:0.2 foot,
a saaail StableMid 5500,1 idled.

Srized, Inktn in execution andto ho sold as the
property ofJoules Saxton.

ALSO—.III that certdn tract. of hand.
,toz.t.inSpringfield township. county or Hunting-
don, and State of Pennsyl.nnia, hounded as lot-
lows. Legitiiiiitg ata pike corner, totace south
eleven and a halt degrees east sixty perenes to a
white oak; thence south thirty-three degrees west
iiiriy-,even and SIXlinks fierithes to a post: thence
north seventy-three degrees west twenty-seven
perches to a post; thence south sixty-three dv-
:trees west 6turteen perches to a post; th nee SoUth
eight h.tlf degrees west twenty-fi veand fi ve
links perches to a pine stump ; thrumsouth sixty-
two tiegrete west twenty--three sect n-tenth recollonto at whi, took; thence north forty-two degrees
west sixty-63M perukes to a while oak: thence
north tiventy-;lihe and a halt' deg acs east fifty-
nine atol oac-t -nth percluh to a stone; thenceott,h lorry -stern tlegnes cyst twenty-nine 17
perches to a stunts; *helm° north seventy-the de-
grees earl twenty -seven peraltS to a stone; thence
south eighty-two A degrees east twenty-eight perch-
es to a tiogIVI1041; throes north eighty -!even dc-
grrrs east .1,1,y-three a links retches to apineand place of beginning, containing 67 acres and
7i perches and allowance.

Al-o, a certain tract ormoiety of hull, situate
in Simiztgfiettl township, Huntingdon .mmo3, and
State 01 P,misylvamat, cows Intitg 58 acres and 47
perches, awl .he mual uliowanees, bounded ao
mlb.wa: Begin:nog at a pine eorher in or near the
',oldie road leading to Meadow Gap, thence south
:7 and 1 degrees wes; 23 tuna one 5 perches to
41.1tunas; ;Mime north $2 31.11.1 degrees wes,
retells -a to a stone; thence south 73 degrees west
-7.11 1-5oerches tun smne ; thence Bomb 471 de-
grees west. twenty-nine 7 perches to atone; I lien..
oath twenty-three 1 degrees west fitly-nine; 4

perches to a whiteo th Ince n Irth 4.5 degives
west .1e...11 6 Ism...hes to a putt throes north 35
Aegrees west eight.-two anti two tenths perches to

stump; th.nm n .rth 44 degrees east serest,-
eight per„Mes to a. imst; then... south 771 degrees
east twenty-eight perches to a post ; thence north
741 degrees east eighty-perches to a dogwood

n,:e smith 111 degrees east sixty-two perches to
a pine and place of...ginning, said lot or price
ofsaid larger tract of laml was released by Abra-
ham I,..nmerson and 31.trgare;, his wife, dated the
second day of Noventoer A. 15. 1365, with im-
provements, containing 43 acres more ',Hese.
• Also, all that ce.tain lot ofground with appur-
tenance thereontobelonging. eituatein the borough
ut'easevilte, Huntinglon county, beginning at a
stone corner on thew st side of Main street. and
northeast corner at' the lot on which L_•tunel Green
formerly tired, thence by said street north 0.1 feet,ro a stone corner, being lot of Geo. W. Greene. jr..
Thence west with said lot 10 perches to a atone
corner, no back s.reer, o album ug one-fourth acre.

the following lot or parcel of land adjoin-
ing theborough of Caseville, hounded and des-
cribed as likows: B ginning at a sum, corner of
ototh, ui heirs u, Robert Sloe , deceased, thee., by

division line made by Ii nun Greenland. northr 1 greet west three aml one-tenth perches to a
post; tht nu, north i 7 degrees east nine and one-
tenth perches to a post: thence by land of Joshua
Greenlandand Lome Smith north 74 degrees west
75 perches to a maple on Shirley Knob; thence
south 124 degrees treat twenty-six perches to a
chestnut oak ; thence south 74 degrees cant sixty -

two pore'le; to apan.' on th4S,teor's heirelineafore-
said; thence nlong some north 60 degrees east
twenty-perches to the place ofbeginning, contain-
ing about nine unit one-half Herr,

'Beized, inken in execution. and to besoli as the
property ofJackson Lumbers°.

Didd,s will take notice that 20 per cent
of the purohase money must he paid when the pro'
petty is knocked down, or it will he put up again
for sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sherirs °Bice. l [Sheriff.
Huntingdon, Dec. IS, /2.1

HUNTINGDON COUNTY SS.
The Commonwealth ofPennsylvania to the

Sheriffof IluntinplonCounty. &MEETING t
Wec om mand you that you sunituon William W.

Sheibley and William T. Howard, lately doing bu-
siness as Sheibley t Howard, so thut they and ev-
ery of them be and appear before our Court of
tOmmon Pleas. to be hidden at Huntingdon, in
and fur the add county. on, the second Monday of
January next, there to answer 11. S. Whiirtonof II

plea ofdebt. not exceeding five hundred dollars.
and that you attach Wm. W. Sheibley, late ofyour
county yeoman. by all and singular his goods and
chattels, in whose hands or possess'on saucer the
same may be funn aid :tlso that you summon the
person end persons end every of them. in whose
hands the...goods or etr.ots. *teem. of
said Win. W. Sheibley may be found, so that they
be cud alp;ear before the said Court, at the day
and place aforesaid, to answer what shall be ob-
jected to themand abide the judgmentof the Court
in the premises, and have you then and there this
writ.

Witness the Hon. John Dean, President of the
said Court, tit Huntingdon, the 2lst day or No-
vetober. A. D.,1372. T. W. MYTON,
dec. 18.72.1k1 Proth*y.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—Notice is
-A-111 hereby given, to all persons interested, that
the hollowing named persons have settled theirac-
counts in the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,and
that the said imuunts will be presented for con•
Urination and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to
be held at Huntingdon, in and for the county of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday, the 20th day 01
J mon, next. (107:1.) to wit:

No 1. Awit:a orGe wee W. .*ohneton. Trwitee to ,el.
the real uiLeollltrii WC:ISW, late offlop.. I WWII

•elaip,doce.ued.
1,10. Aceranta Mary Camthers, Aghnintrandrix of

Sam, el Curatbers, late ofthe borough of thbisonia, da-
ce oast

No. J. Account ol B,ph'n bixon, adwiniPtnitrlxofJobn
C. jAlt4m, lateofWtrriorstuark tower

Nu 4 Accuutot tit J olite and MicluerMcCall,
trot its of Mathew 31cCall, latout Liocoln tue•uship, 4r

el.
51,, 5. Amount of )Mary .1. Carver, Fleentrix of Jobo

Carver. late tpl RaCree 1..118111ip. I. eCeartil... •... • .
No 6. Firet and padal account ofK. Allen Lovell,

Executor of liudolph Hullurtrie, Imo ofthe botoughof Huntingdon. demo•ed.
Av. 7. kocmin 'id A. W. Swoop, Administrator of

John S. Weston, lateof the boroughof Mapleton, deceas-
ed.

S Final account ofllohn Shaver, ailm,nistratorof
SUM .1 Shaver, late 11. Shill leytinviiship,deceased.

ti. 9. lilimni.ansttipacmitint of AliniM tains Guardian
of Aminilit A. Clark, now Amanda A. tlionell, daughterThomas 11. Clark. deceased, the oddAmanda heMg now
full ago.

N.'. 10. Finalamount of Nancy Thompson and John Q.
Adams Ada,ini•traios ciftlanannlThompson, late of Frank-

tio 11. Arr. uot el Thnmal W. Montgomery Executor
of Andrew Iletruer, la e at W.ikoe tcwoo lip. ,k'eayPd.

W. E.Llti taNE
11.FIGISTER'S OFFICE. UegiSler.

Huntingdon, Dec. 17.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons
interested that the following Inventories of

the goods and chattels set apart to widows, under
the provisions of the Act of 14th of April, a. d.,
WI, have been filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, end.
will be presented for "approval by the Court," on
Wribirsday. January 20:h. 1853:•

N.I. I. I.tventawyand app--.l:s.ment of the personal
ionypeilyurJoiewhan 31..titagise,decemed al taken Ivhis
w..1..tv Amelia J. )I.•nii4LIIP. -

S. 2. invent.,and Anent oftheper,omil ymj
rely of Jut.rila McCoy, dc....0f oa taken by Lie
Eli. 3lc 'goy.

No. 3 inren•nrrfind appraftententof tho porgoaalprat
arty of Jac -It Banda.g.•r, doceminJ at taken by hat wido,
:iamb C Utatabaraer.

N. J. lave:ao7yof the personal prop. ty of Wi11:41
Dean , detr...edan lakeu by Ins wid.w Martha A. Dean.

W. E. LIGOIN EH,
Clerk of Orphans' Cote.

Orphans' Court Offlce, Dec.l7, '72.

New Advertisements,

JOHN C. MUER.

(Successor to C. 11. Miller & Son )

DEALER IN EVERY
VARIETY Or

SHOE FINDINGS: AND
RELTTN(

lIILL STREET

HUNTINGDON, I'A.
J..1,1873-13,

11110-0T1('E.
The Stockholders of the First National

Itink of Iluutingiltin, 1.n.. ore hereby notifiedthat
he regular annual 'steeling for th.: n of Di-
rectors ofrail "unit, for neat par, Will I c held in
the Banking. House. in licutinadi n. en the second
Tuesday, (11th day) of January 1072, betwevn the
hours of ten andfour o'clococ.

CEO. W. CARRETTSON,
Ca.hier.Dec.lB-31

n. Intrcs PETMEr. I Y. D. mAserr. Y. Y. WIC n-

psinEKEN, MASSEY &

Attorney's ,t-Law, Huntingdon. P.S. Offint,NI,. 300. Hillstr.ct. [ilte.l7-:hnos.

FALL

FR3I FOR RENT.
A first-class limestone Farm for rent. in

repair, about cleared, on which ate

g110(1 and con,nient only 011,, half Mile
from the East Broad Top Rut!road now building.
Two tine bearing apple orchards thereon °fattier
fruit, situate in Cloy township, comi-

ty, one•half mile r• the borough of Three
Springs. Apply soon to
Dce.l7,-3t R. L. GREENE.

Newiertisements:

DI TORS NOTIC F.

ACUTION. i/rItS. L. A. HAMER,
Whereas my wife, Ilarrie, daughter of Dy .i.

J. A.Shade, has left my bed and board, (and a
infant four months utd) without provocation
hereby caution the public not to trust her on
account, UP I will pay no debts of her contend
and all persons ore warned not to harbor her.
has goons, and I consider it a good riddance.

Burnt Cabin4, Dce. 17. 1872-31,
C. A. !LEES;

decd-tf.

Dec.4,'72-110

Amount of bonds yet unpaid

N0r.27.72—it.

1111 ,,biir

, I being Able to sumr.unee that
ourWe fe,,e'rag lWruun the uldand 'popular

re I.t

aielphia e,ou-

Roc iLL & WILSON

WINTER CLOTHING

F,N, 'YOUTHS, AND BOYS,

AT n)ERFCL REDUCTIONS

)Variety. Size and Assortment.

cusrlEß DEPARTMENT,

in clothing anus's. ax to superin: tab-

-,-""ttrit.tnaosit itt. Sitniplts and directions
torwarded by mail, on opitii-

ItOCKIIILL L WILSON,
.41 Cuestidd. street, Philadelphia.

jil:euiniereiguid auditor,Appointed by the
ourtof lluntingd-ncounty to iliAtrthule

unee on the IlecoLnt of Minis Ilichardson,
t~isrrator of William Pincher, Lite of Lincoln
hip. deceits. 11. will nth tot to the durit 2. O. his

[tollr or on Tuertlity. the 7th day of January,
at 10 11.elock n. in..atthe office of ilimpAon

itage. in linutinklon, when and where all
ins who have etnints on eaid fund nre or quimil
rt-eut tLe Faille Or Lo debarred from gtting
Awry ofsaid loud. J. It.6IMPSON,

Auditor.

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and ;offering duneto order. Kid t.i.oves Maned
and Colored.

Agent, in Huntingdon. for the see of
E. MITERICK & CO'S

P.iiterns of Carnsents and their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

EQTRCame to the residence of thesubscriber. liv-
ing in Union town,hip, atout the Lest of Oztoher.
a White Heifer, with r.l spots on her Fide, both
ears slit and about eighteen months old. The
owner will prove property. pny ehar:es and re-
move her or she will be dealt with as the law di-
rects.

SIMEON WRIGHT.

STATEMENT OF THE BOUNTY
Acuousr OF UNION TowNiquP.

11 bole cost or recruit:, rind ex knee of filling the
several 11110. 11 S cssigncd - Union townebip, as
shown by ,ownsli p Looks.

$.17G72 53Whole coFt
F which deduct money /mid by •

those liable to Ibedraft 12470 60
Aumunt_reeeired arum the State 212 00

3088 CO

Whole amount to be paid by taxation 814584 53
Amount paid A. D., 1861 ns

Flit.by Auditors' settlement 81465 25
do do do 1175 2534 86
do do do 11-66 2287 :1
do do do 1.917 1223 97
.1o do do 1108 182 57
do do do 1862 1155 64
do do do 1670 13,9 56
do do do 1871 1367 19

Amount paid by borough of
Mapleton 183 69

--$11506 C 9

TB 44
ono co

Amount yet to be paid by taxation $3078 44
B. F. GLASGOW] Auditor.THOMAS LIAN N

de0.4..72-3t] PIIEASANT, fur IS"'

NOTICE IN PARTITION.
:Notice to Mary SCCloskev, wife of Michael:

M Closkey. Davenport, Iowa; Martha Rol:inson,.
wifeof ticorge Robinson. Carlisle, Cumberland
county, Pa; William Shaver, Kenos/ha. West
Virginia; anti all other heirs of Samuel Shaver,
lateofShirley township. Huntingdon timely. Pa..
decease, take notice, that an inquest will be held

on the premises of Samuel Shaver. deeensed, in
the township of Shirley. in thecounty ofHunting-
dim. on the231 day of December, 1872, at one-
.:clock, in the afternoon, of that day, for the par-
• note of making partition of the r.al estate of said
deceased. to and among his legal rt prest ntatives,.
if the mine can be done without prejudice to or
spoiling of the whole, otherwise to value cud np-

raise the came according to law, at whichtime
and place you may attend if you think proper.

AMON 11OUCK,
Sheriff.

TOT[ E.
The Directors of the Poor of

county hereby give notice, th.it they have co'
ed Dr. A. li. Brumbaugh. of the borough of
invlon, Hr. 11. Orlacb...f Petersburg. D de
M. Thompson. of Mt. Union, Dr. J. F. 11'.'
Darrec township, and Hr. Duff, of J.ieksoin.
ship,os physician.; for theseveral town,"d
the ,illsofno other physician's, in t ow '
ship's, will be recognized.. _

By order or theDirectors,
GEO. W. WHITTAKEIIr''

Dec. 11, 1872-St.

TRUP: TIIIE FORSI. 50.0131,11
MrigneCe Time-Keeper.Complva and wine A

perfect GE n for the pocket of every kravelte .....„:.'
tamer, and for EVEttI,BODY de-ir.ng n 'A;7;-
keeper. end NI. sn,erior comps.,
e.teek-work-, glass eryetal, all in a nem: 7 tß.
WARKA,TEU to ee wte rerrr.,l tiweand.P.
der—if In:rly two year.+. Not du'
perfect triwit,i, or mechaniem will lw seatee um
prepaidto may adolres!. for only SI ; fat
seat free Try one. Order f.am the 111/1c1,..4 CIF
MI)VT NOVELTY WOltliS,Ihnttleboro,

deell-lm.

ar.RE 1T OFFERS TO ACTS
arswade byT. SATURIM EVaii" ap4 Tas

Liar'sramm. A beautifull'bronioof
I;IIIL 7 PR.):HEr "SAMi

worth SS.A, is given with the elation psi e
,0or t the Magazine(price $2.1 ""

examine lulu this offer, it is
A GRSAT CONDINA/:

Addl....rm. pt.:lieu'ar... =mph.,
319 Ira7111!&TM, !lila elphi .

AGEN IS wANTEDia
BOSTON AND ITSinVVTI°N

A full, detailuland graphicacroutthe orig:ll.Pmre,.
suffering., losses and incidentsof
A ntre chance ft.r agents, as ese:72..the full prrticulars ‘,f this grer.. ' -`"`

50 cents. ILLIyit c!ILTNT,..PhilatlelpllsCr U. una,4 Ohl

T FRANKLIN SPCK. Attorney-
KJ , • at-Ltw.fluntingdos Prompt attention
given to all leg bueines cre 229 11111 etreet.
corner ofCan% House Sqr Pec.4;72

4TRA Y.V.
to the "sidopf the subscriber liv-

ing to Beady June last, a Red

Steer, with aslit in the 't ear, s: ',posed to be

about a year and a halt'. The owner will prove
p eoporty, pay the osoaprges, and remove him
or he will he disposed 0 the law dir"e".

Dee.4:72-3t. AMOS SMOCKER.

NOTICE.in the coot:, 'Quarter Sessions of the
reace, of lluntingdoettY, in the matter of the

pet ition of B. chn ottid Others, for a rule to
chow cause why the f Wanti Springs Hoed. in

Wont Huntingdon, Old " cloned u and

vacated from wh ere.e Mlle intersects Moore
street, ill the said bogh to theSoutherly line °tile
farm nowowned hp heirs of lion. George Tay
tor, deceased, froan.l atter the opening of the
streets whichare it. Puce.

And now, Noeecr IS. 1872. read soil prayer
granted and rule. show cuts. awarded, said
rule to he publieionce a week for four snouts
Ave weeks in t newspaper published in the
borough of Hungdon, agreeably to the Act 01

Ae,entidy in use aue made and provided.
By the Cot

From th.eco:-d, aicember 7, 1872.
Certified by T. W. MTTON,

Clerk.
A trueand:eated copy of the original.

,treat : AMON HOUCK.
Dee.11,72.

D[SSOUTION ofPARTN ERS II IP.
The rtnership heretofore existing between

theundereted, in Springfield township, in the
•u,ereautilosiness, under the firm name of Run-
.,a co.as dissolved by mutual consent on the
29th ofNumber, :572. The accounts wit be

settle l ale old stand.
J. F. R MSRF,
M. W. BROWN.

Dee.1,872-3°'

ADINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Cllrvor Gieterhart, deed 3

Latopfadtuinis: ration upon the estate, et Cyrus
G.nrlt,late of Barre° Township, deceased, hav-

ing In granted to the undersigned. all persons
hided to said estatearo requested to mike lam-
menu payment, qad those having elaiuts to pry-
,enhetu for settlement.

JAMES F. THOMPSON, Mm',
:Ts Mille, Dee. 11, 1872.

- 11 X EC TOR'S NOT , CE.
A Letters testamentary having hcen granted
Abe undersigned, living in theborough of
)gdint, . Gm estate of John Glazier. lateofsaid

r mough, deceased. all persons knowing thetutelve:
hilehted to :mid estate will make immediate lin)-
nen% out thus° having claims will present them
July authenticated fur setthmeat.

JOHN 11. GLAZIER,
Executor.Dec.11,1.9,-61.

AU UITOR S NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court ofCommon Pleas of Huntingdon cnniy,
hear exceptions and make elistributiou of the bal-
ance in the account ofThomas B. 113skell, Assig-
nee or B. S. HAughawout, of Warriorstnark totwo.
chip, will attend to that duty, on 8 Lumley the
4th day of January 18:3. at 10 o'clock, a. to., at
the office of Simpson A Armitage, in Huntingdon.
when and where all parties interested way attend
if they see proper.

G. B. ARMITAGE,
Auditor.tice.l7,-3t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the unders'ttned

Auditor.appointed by the Court ofCommon Peas
of Huntingdoncounty, to distribute the proceeds
of the Sheriff's sale of the real estate or David
Helsel, will attend to the said duty on Friday, the
20th day ofDeuce:her, 1872. at le o'clock a. m., at
Iris office in Huntingdon, when nod where all per-
sons heringclainis on said fond are required to
present the same or be debarred from coming in
tor any share ofsaid fund.

WM. A. FLEMING.
Auditor.dec4-St.

AND IRON

ThatPale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is clung.
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Dieeasee of the nie, Pimrlee. Pasture, Blot hes
E..ept:one are remove 1. Scr,fala.
Serf !win Dieetviee 01. the Eye.,

White Sweltieg. Ulcers,
(ill Sures

nr any kind of Humor rapi ily dwindle r.ndstitsap-
poor under its influence. In tact it *kb do you
more good. and cure you more artemilv.rhan any
and nit other preparations combined, ilr.hat is it

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RE'SXORER !

A soluble oxyd ofiron combined with the medici-
nal propertite of PokeRoot divested ofall dice-

gre.aide qaalities. It will core any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD rLoon, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN TIMES'
DONILS, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurial or other poisonti. are all cured b.31ForSYPIIILIS,or SYPIIITRIALTAINT, there
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask

DR CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF POlO
icoo•r.

S. S. SMITH. Agent.
Huntingdon.Pa. 'Dee.17:72 I

TO SIJFFERING HUMANITY.
TIPPLE'S PILE SPECIFIC.xssooo REWARD FOR ..gAY VASE

of Cons, ipatiou and Pil.s that Ur. Tipple's Pile
Specific tails to cure. Purely Vegetable, and it.

nee followed by no unpleasant effects. Sotd by
Jidni Read, Druggist. lluntingdon. Principal De-
pot and Laboratory, Bellefonte, Pa.

jiy3-Gm.


